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THURSDAY MORNING DECEMBER 11, 1884. i; -à

FIFTH YEAR. ‘■S MORE,CHURCH LOTTEBIkB,

I is nmw TAB PPM. I AMEBDIHBTHB&AME LAW
‘"'““..rr.uS ®^U, te,‘0e -— < tnu, "T»i't«VjontwUidtiDdUeliw.td,lnb, iroy. jl p„b»M bfceifes ax

=£Ezz!a^:
361c., the highest being in Florid» — —• ' I olio titr‘rc7Vt|0|1( froro the various Tfce CkeBgee *esse»ted *>7 the 1^»* Co>' j Gtbmy’s lottery circular. The reverend

80c., the lowest in Nebraska 18o. The Arrival la me «M» °r ■ HIsIlBgwNMeti * • ^ diocese will Prel*”* *4- | veallea Laid Before Him — Genera lottery promotor, it seem», consulted Mr. me Bevelver tapiered.
average farm price of wheat is 65u. per Party ef Prela.es-Eseerted «» «“ dresses and testimonials to the ‘^Mshop gperllag Betes. O'Sollivan of O’Sullivan * Kerr of this F or the past month or so a great big man,
bushel against 91o. last December. The »*••«« WUk **“e’ mrtM “ in the cathedral;, sfter •«ehaTa^~» A. deputation nominated by the sport»- ,n tbe matter Vr. O Sullivan in- apparently 35 years of age, with a l.t r.d
.V rase of home mown wheat in New Eng- wortis. will be chanted by pr»s men’s convention held in Toronto. March fnrmed bim 0f the existence ot the follow- and a terrific brown mustache, has been
average of home prown wh.U ,n J. . Th# olow o{ the Roman catholic plenary I Admimion to the cathedral wiU be t»y ^ ^ $Mterdiy walted on Hon. T. B. I lug act: making Toronto h,s «biding place. He was L

svlvanta b6 ;. The avei ag« value of oats i* oounell at Baltimore on Sunday night ast 1 tic_et. ^ bi, grace will take place I Pardee, commissioner of crown lands. The Statutes of Canada, » Vie., *"****?*■ known ta ht» acquaintances as “California
28c, against 33c. last D cernber. Tne pre- „ith imposing ceremonies was synonymous ^ ^ house to-night. deputation was introduced td the minUter Joe." and as he earned to have cony from
sent value is the lowest t.ver reported by witb Bn important event in Toronto. ---------- -------------—~~~~~ bv Mr. Badgerow, M.P.P., and oomprised for prises of small value at any bazar heliP, (or ^ uolden state those who “traveleu ’with

*-»««“ “•s'-r-? *• &.U arasi»:aKr;aFI...Ù*. To. nl.ot.U-o, pile of eotloo choreh -he .MwM the =o™°» To. • ■«»««—»— ‘--f” **“»* e ilton Merritt, R, 8. C—el., Da»o,,, tho muR^ob.^bl'îm-'n'tht'tiu ooo.id.r.PI. of to. v.lu.01. P omet ..i

averages 9c. to9*c. per pound. The aver- Archbishop Lynch of loronto, ana w® isisegréeme»i- , president and secretary of the Toronto Qr other municipal council. or from the I locality about him. Hi spent i i<
age laf m prioeol thee utips erop^of p.£ twenty-fifth auniversar, of hU hontaoration Londo„, De0. ™^\a**™**** gnn elnb, H. C. N.tion, J. Hendenonand V, w^n* ï^h mo„.y freely. At 6 45 hut night he entered

ac^csst-H-i-Ms. ““• t^ “*zr •*jf^rr ^»"1"a'slsww-v'^t *•»«».—■---------- ----------------- ---------- course natural that he would invite a» j I day. B. C. McVann appe men’s eonvention. They urged the intro- I there.t first been offered for sa e. and must I by Lim- Feloher and E Idle Bond. A
A FULL B.LL OF FAB*. of the eminent head, of the ohutahtaWonM plelninti end R. Taylor ^ d«.ndaeta K bffl by tb„ government at the ndneof them be ola value exceeding Mr > medlcal ,t„dent named John Bunt-

trade to d.y voted to re"°d to the ,{ Toronto and the pr3»/ tbe maltar that a «eond ^l-lkth^r«^.nd«r‘mcaribliu‘b^we^ °» “>e Alltitan authorities The I thin is probably borne out by.utiequent

n«*tioral board of trade, whi^h mee I . oenerally. r I ^ ». i imminent but Detective I 1 ><»<» * 15 and Oct. 15 • (2) grouse, pheasant, j World docs not know, I evtnts. D .. ,Wtehington Jan. 28, the enactment of a A® 25 on Tuesday night a special I between them,’and peace was prairie fowl partridge, woodcocL, snipe, A lottery under this same act i* now be- I California walked up to Bautmg an
the iren- P.illman car was attached to the tram on Suhram got between > ^ testified water fowl known as mallard, grey’ duck. I | arranged for at Peterboro if Bishop made an insulting rematk, at tne

“ral principles"? tbe Lowell bill, urging on the Baltimore and Ohio “f d>® '“.‘“one defendant didn't go within six j du“ta.dswCan»*?^eSe tiMween pTh^ JibLev'els held tabTlega^soorel [r^y^ad me^bofore »hw i°n“ anmher°i ‘"-
the ^«rJs^ari^emNn of govern dtitingntihjd party loti f^» asked the magi. 5ÏC S% £** ~ 12^—£- wo'Z Bumiog at once

mental postal telegraph and^telepwne metropolistor pennsylva- How far is sue feet. ssked in m gi Ja£land Oct. ti (t) hares between March 1 j ,d ^ been a good question for got indigoant, and to.d California that he
KLdX slxP^àr,erlhTtaUmbUendt dti.^N^^rk Central’ andjreat trata HSnZtn. No pemon shall at any time dis™,"ion at the plenary council howta t.uld ntt standanyo- - .-key.eg

r® H L - .econd term and favor- Western railways. Along the road the Two ya ds. , anchor or place decoy dueks In open water, .oppress the church being seandaliz ;d by Both men grew mad and prepared to hgnt.
J-ng1 a^èelprocfty treaty with Canada, pro, ’party was joined by well-known ^"XmeVure .om.«u,e it sM.^e^ thepromotion ef lotteries for church pur- ta

vided it be fully reciprocal in u. provts- bishop» «.detorg^men.^ ^  ̂ point oat how much you think ti gmktotarbgajjd PO,e'- ----------------------------------- -- to. .c, o. pound.ng him when C.nf.wnU
lon8, * ,he foot of Yonge street. The band of the I eix feet. witnes», I growth in the water is sufficient to form a THB TOHOaTO SECDRITIBA/CO. I reached into his hip poeket.drew a revolver

„„ __L"Î „ rT ‘ 7, “if nn Yankee Doodle, and From here to the waU, eaid tne witness, *atural piace o( concealment for the sports- ---------- aDd fired at Buutiug. Toe saloon was
VXITXD STATES SBWS. TIC-?w ! ooforedHnhu from Roman taking up a certain position- man, then not more than fifty yards from such The *r.krr, take Owed tke Cekeens- , „ oj pl abd thr.e Icaliau harpers

aauJStzslisr s on, w*»s«s?ToA- -BHEsAxsss SSSàs« ■ T1,„"r .rzrztti — sr»stiraia,'6.w%cfjss ï=.‘"Sidxcs“ô \r* rrssægttsi? SFZF sr^sas & esfIE-” tt, 2£irfaa»wff— » - - itérai.": £ «e»-^~i5F,s;
any church ti the truth it possesses and New York,have failed; liabilities *150,000. Carriage, w ^ ^ fi,led were “r. T»yl6^-I U Ijg y°“ •* “n * ben „d S The commissioner of crown land. hs. the “nounceraent «> the*^ eourn s Ch. pistoi was so near vouoT&untiug that
the ability to east out the nnsonnd it m- The DeliWare and Hudson company has into iine The procession The Sq«ire-I wtil bet you, then, and power of ^pointing offlaers to see to tt eob- dosing down of the other little machine a tion o{ botn of his shirts as large as
her-vs. It was important that calvininn deelared a quBrterly dividend of 1| per '°™'^OTJ?cè along Front street towards have it measured. and «yjmtaç^f ^yotherac^whIch Miaed „ above. In jostioe to the other the palm of a man's hand was burned
went down. All its great truth oould not <k Ymk headed by the two grand marshals, . P^°“ „ : feeP, \ I üSîipî^taî? , u brokers it should be stated that the well- clean through. Bunung ran into the jl
float its error. The absolute permanency ifartin was shot and killed by I \f Roui ke and^ M. Vincent. All of the I cided it was a good Bix.t . * th maffiB.S|( 16. In future no person except, farmers, shall f hroi,fera wk0 were the prin- I li»rd room m the reai’ tolk,wed b>
of anv church is dependent in an abeo- John F. Martin was ■ — _el.J “ it0Ul in the cifcv took I On the conclusion of the case the magts I at any time hunt within the moaning of this I known firm of brokers who w r P I fornia. As toe former puised tnruugh the
luteWtruo creed. OuVcreed will bear the regulator, at Farmer, station, Ky„ ye. Reman eattolk' ^ trate invited the Utigants, the witneoe. Kt without being authorized thereto hr a U- cipal dehtore Qf the eonoern and who had door Ca|,foruil fired a ».e-,ud shot, but the
teat of most intelligent criticism. terday' , W-.tern Union mobabW halt a mile long. There were and the counsel to T‘,U. 1 d®f ”ed"^^d “"“such %mit may, npon payment a fee settled for 70 wnta on the dollar, wa. ‘bat moaC dliig,n« searen c .md hot r< veal it.

He spoke of platitudes in pulpit and The net revenue of the W estera Unton I probe £ oairianee in all at the I room at the expense of the defendants>nd I of ,25 (twenty-five dollar»), be granted by the I „{ Gzoweki & Buchan. The clients of this I )odging place. The would be murdeier was
said- To day there ti a vast amount of telegraph company for the current quarter I y h;| Roman catholic I there bury the war hatchet, which was commissioner ot crown lands 10 any peron, ^ lost very heavy, over a quarter of a prepatiag to fire a third time, when Bunt-
“dies/auTspiritiess preaching The is estimated at $1,600 000 S^SrCg. done. _________________________ , J*^tToTorfb?^Llliion In tii ^ J dodged >10 the tin,
greatest need is a revival of the pulpit in During November 26,037 immigrant» ar- litiuttd throughout the procession and I » nAPSt STILL IS FAIL. I son domiciled in the province others than I and some of Idem were unable I behind and fled m the dark
all pro'estanttim add more than ad in the rivedTn the United States ; total number J“‘nb“tod‘hrougnont p 1 MOTHKJt BAUM STILL farmer, who apply m hlrn there.or^ffi good the whole of their indebtedness to the ne6a The whole affair occupied

f methodiat church. ^ * for eleven months, 440,361. ' mottoes ». : “The Irish ICathoUc Lfce „ Bâ»„to. E-.«ed-tw. *£«£."^A^teÆd U-m. »d the «id, th er.f ore to the loan bu{ . feW m0m«.is |1« » *1»
At the afternoon session Rev James The seamen's union in etaeUfn at Detroit ^f^lant sooiatv welcomes! iti great [ CrlmiMl. »eye«lr heateneed. g^me^werintendent. uompanie. thet cl"‘ed ^e,’^ck f|^ aniel wooder imaginable th“ ”®me ° b*“

Gardiner of Canada presided Rev. Dr d vote of thanks to Samuel Plemsol I ttwTwohblshop of Philadelphia,' Hamilton Deo. 10.—The police court Tne amendment farther make, provision 1 he settlement wtihthe^lmin p m ™ not.tiuckbvthe •t»yutW^
John Wiley, New Jersey, read an essay on ^ b-g noble eI.rtioM in behalf of seamen ?. jfroùto welcome. America’s great “ ,7, b tk," bnt a„ain for rigidly enforcing the act. Mr. Pardee was made some week, ago 1and did notin After the .hooting California did no* seem
the work of Christian conference. Rev. ^ oyer tfae world, -,isb;.ps,” “Toronto delights 'to honor its wae orowdeiTbere this morning, bntegatn ule endeavors to aid the terfere in any »vay to thick he had done
Henry B. Ridgway, D. D., Illinois, read an rnmeilaon who cowhided Judge archbishop ” ** May our beloved archbishop I the crowd was disappointed in not seeing £. ^ th deputation, and expressed I or credit, and it w likely that I vook things rather coolly. A ^ cc

the lat^r {£££&, .yU” "W. tive^honor Mr._ Maude,banm, the eata being farther ZUlfta Lug iSfn.Iaeoord therewith. ^. 1̂."“^;

K to commit Buicide from shame, was sen oar clergy. The ,,1° y archbtihop I enlarged until to morrow. This morning « The shareholders in the Toronto S our- ^.barn went over and took C* iforma into
enced to three years in the penitentiary. • I be oved arohbtahop, M y “ The I Fred Marks of Troy examined the du- I *••»*. I ities comp my were ee a rale well known I cUaU^y, The revolver and » .full box of

In Lincoln county, Ark„ Joel Thorn_ hve to B®e ^ s h arobbi,h™ " -• Tbe monde brought here by Mother Mendel- Denny Coetigan of New York and 8»m I d wealthy ,-itizens, and for a time the I artridgee were found on him The weapon . 
bnry, a wealthy planter, was shot and Emeralds welcome the a meets the ” “ „ g„ . , Bittle of Toronto will spar at George Full- comp,ny pijd 7 per cent, dividends, but “TfiVe-ohamberd one ot 41 ca ihre, made
killed by a negro he surprised robbing a Emeia d BeneVo ^ ^ torches baum’ Mr" M“k* fal1 m , n j*™**’ »cademy» A1,ce etreet’ Dec' 17, the usual mistake of advancing too large a by Remington A 8.0» of Il ion, N Y , and
house. The murderer was shot dead by nP„Uaa ionists and Roman “f the diamonds. Inspeotor Mewbarn A billiard tournament will be held at aum on s single speonlative seennty was 0;„ be carried ea»vy iuap,cket. Two of
a mob. _ * I "tTui^wsr^hotoffall aloog the line. F01 stated that aU the diamonds, whether set New York April 20.. Sexton, Daly, made with the ietvitabie result. I the chambers were emp-j. j

1 * and we “ ,h . th mfrahals saw dt 1 „nl,id beeoufiscated if the govern- I Schaefer, Dion and other exports will par- The compai y’aoffice fora time wss In sn I As nsatiquarters California gave bis

îïrsïiarSïâsï attwatah asttwru-Esslent enterprise known as the Miniaturr Kb Yonge and Sbnter streets. The rbia morning. Hummel laugh, at theidea mBrine, of Boston, ti the man, and that street, and then back ag g stop there. d tbe „reu,^
Pearl Oil Painting company. Castle ad I ,mKa!org these thoroughfares was very I „( extraditing marm. He says Ofaey ,l000 j, the stake at issue. street. -,___________ . T**’.» Murray will have a b.a, -
vertised in New York and other large citu s J tea(. I knows it can’t be done, and that hlr tele I Tbe Jfati0nal association of trotting I oirmers or the Mew « eortneese Site. I *ft®Lfh* “^l/' m J,s -r*te chu morning
for correspondence, and sncceded in swim! " The outaide 0f the cathedral presented a gram about consulting the Washington htir^ breeder, met at New Y oik jester The new courthouse site is bounded by yï-^h^draw weapon, in each crow le^l 
ling a large number of persons all over tke brmiant Bjght. High up on the spire, foot aUthonties is all boeh. He declare* that I da_ and appointed a committee to secure T™ . I» and Queer. , «r^nnnt he too «verelv dealt with,

■ i -Mentioned. country out of $10 each. I electric lights dazzled; the union jack, tbe marm moat be liberated atonoe, be- j,,y8latioQ making it a criminal offence to Albert street, James, Terau y Q I places can________ ____________ ^
nr. S'annlif » aame no, Mentioned. --------- --------------------------- - ,„rl and stripe. and the flag of caUM there ti no existing tiw that sane- Xrttie garbled or false pedtigrees. streets, and is owned by the following p«- AeM.« r-r g-l.e arrr.t.

Deo. 10—i ne national - A Famous Inventor Insane- Erin go Bragh fluttered In the white tion, her imprtionmrnt. ____ Tha annual meeting of the American 1 tieg. L.ti fronting on Q-ieen street-G-o \ c.mtron, Q.C., moved yesterday
, sisociatii.n of health boards assembled to- WaTEBT jW.n, Conn., Dee. 10.—A. B. light, the grounds around the I Timothy Develsy, convicted of 1 tb7 I assooiation of baseball players opened et I and estate of H B. Morphy, Ed. ! v_» r. the oneen’s baoohdivisional
day to consider the cholera question. The WileolI| tbe well known inventor of the .ig ediiSee were lfand m ‘.^n^Uro'for 6^0° wart ' New York yesterday. Tke Virginia and j R-xali, James Metcalfe; corner morning befo q # vtrdjo|.
association i/composed <»f representatives I ^ r & Wilson sowing macnines, was I ’!e8B lanterns ; e everflreens and I ^WiUUm Je. sod had been in the service I Indianapolis clubs were dropped. ^R.D I j me8 and Queen street», B. Meydeo; I court to se ah p Tim r tried

• IMsHîSfesœa •

‘«sssAarssrrsa.|ai«af znsz x, Z22'ZZZ:Z"r:l. S;EcrÆ».«î.r, ^kaaaj-aaajg:».:r... vst*. ff-r îtTïS rr™:r;x.» r r-riariis* a
the household of Baron de Strueve, Ru siaù a Deadly l»uel. I merely passed through the cathedral, the ju<jgment was obtained against George h ld be restored. I nitxr —----------------
minister,died this morning of typhoid fever. Oakville, Tex., Dec. iO.-Ramon Her- inside of wUoh McCarter of this city for $1,883.60 and yiee-Preeid, nt Joubert of the Transvaal 1 ?’
The prince, who ... °“*5\llJagnd nandez and Altlmoeano fuugtitaduel near frth flagsup.’ Above the costs. Mr. McCarter was appointed exe rMigDed a few day. ago because on receipt
W“hewe to “hi jrPan«e WtitrPofCr here about > woman AU,™o „„ -d ta.adeviceia the shape of a large eutor of bil brother’s will, Thoe. W.taon of the British ultimatum th. Boer, applied
row or.visitto.hrs co^try Htiremain. kiHed and Hernandez had hu shonlder .q jete and immediately under McCarUr king eo-executor and | for German protection.

be taken to Japan. shattered^_________________________ I -hi» in similar jets were the numerals 1 txeontrjy and tb,^ tWQ latter persons I ------—r I next w
--------------- ------------ ---------- a ya.a. ■i.-.p-ll XXV, signifying of course tweoty five eed the matter in the hand, of D. B. n ,nTW Col/o commit- From the replies received the secretary

J Injuart'orr Aealu.t n Performance. Newmarket N H., Dec. 10 - v-ars. Over a hundred l"ge wax «»Pe» Chisholm, Hamilton, Geo. McCarter hav- Bxblin, Dee. 10-The Congo commi ^ over 5000 delegate, have already
SYRACUSE, Dec 10.—An injunction was South Newmar . , almost completely covered tke fro®‘ ®f mg nothing to do with the transaction, tee to-day discussed th. question of the | ^ appoiDtad and other constituencies --------

. . _ _,_ed at Rochester up >n Wm H Wm. (lilpatilick beat Sydney Da • I the altar. Along the frontof cb®" Chisholm carried off between $2000 and navigation of the Niger river. Kasson, have to be h-ard from. Already app'i=» Dr. Sulivan of ting t n is at the Krs In.
to-day served a K ,th,.r Dtr- 7-y-ar old boy he had adopted so brutally loft the union jack and star. U300 in oa,h belonging to the estate. The . 8 «resented a neutrality lions for 1200 seat, at the banquet hav- joh^,ight has given up working at, ight.
Gvlette restraining hlmJrpm farih r.Jpe^ a harDe81 «trap that the boy died. acripeB were gracefully entwined At accordingly sued the executor, for American delegate, présente > been Bent in. Ooly 1000 can be seated^ 1 , Ho%r, y Finch 0. N.b asra ti
furmance of the Ssoretar^. Madtion The boy had failed to spell a word col- ,he entrance to the palace on ,Cb,ur°j* tbe amount of the deficit, j.udgment being project which has much wider «cone The convention will he held in the G and I Rojein. , ^
plainant is A. M. P-}ni^ ®* alleles reotly I street a large bishop e mitre formed of tel ||btained ai,ainBt George McCarter as any other proposais that have î®*. ?®® „D,ra house and ovnflow meetings will be 1 Ix;Ty, the eometist,!. said to have a toot too
Square theatre, New York, who sdlfg y --------------------------------- ------ jeots made that part of the thoroughfai# Xj He was arrested Monday evening I made. His proposition; beside, providing P neighboring halls. There will be taking manner. h iB

«MM'S «SI Her *°*ry: Sohèiling report of Nellie Horan’s -enicide was » lifter their long ride, ar4 as BIO DOS seined on a Bride. “ihedd'egatee from France and Portugal TheFap“eVof the Bell Telephone com- wisdom, a cording to
HSmTbM 2d thT Hanger national ^SrJrS^T b“ SJMS-T °~’S £^1 X^Tthe pany from the judgment o, J^dge Osier , ^ „ tlX

‘”P.,“eovervof*U00 She claims | sisters, which ha. been imputed to her. | Long the distinguished vtiltor. are guests attended the marnage of J._A- M. et> No decision was rrfu,i„g prohibition to the mmmtor of year.
- - înl mon^ belongs to her and was j-------------------T------ ~ u7nert Archbishop Ryan of Philadelphia, Arch Aikras, son of the lieutenant governor of ^Khecl by the committee. -, Aviculture, Wd. yrsterday p'^ed at tiw Miw K chardson, who ha. taken an ecMve
that the money brdmgs to khe fclofed A Vein merci» 1 Traveler Killed. „i<ho rJchereau of Quebec, Archbtihop Manitoba to Mis. McLelan, daughter of 1-------------------- -------------------------------  ,0,,t of tbe 1st before the court of appe.h p” to the care kPl^'town

■ æs*.—;irrEt
and robbed of $4600 rear here A large B„nop Wadda^sTWOgdei.burg, N Y ^ Mf ^ Mr.y Aikin, win live at tbe kil)g of Cambodia refused to sign the I caee had be-n mad® '^‘7he Belli^e.,t ST™need nut worry »a,s » ^ *ho be-

-I number are in hot pursuit of the assassin B shop Gifrrtore of Cleveland, Bishop I VVi i The honorable gentleman pre- 1 . bis dominions “ndar s I TeU phone company against b P I lieTes that bones last a long ti y
Wlaappearr d from HaHola- “ -- ---------------------------— ---------- Shanahan of Harrisburg. Pa , Bishop Ryan „daoghtor with a handsome check treaty plaC1Dgk k X:„.nI)on^the before the minister, and *h«r«f’’y® V“‘P. I treatment whatever.

St Paul, Dec. 10—Paul B Armstrong, Hucklnx Valley Strike K»ded. „f Buffalo, Bishop Ireland of Pt®‘’ Lnd a splendid*piano. The groom settled French P™*°^rato c b^hL forced peal need not be argued, at any I The Latest Bpldrmle.
eeotiter and land agrnt at Huron, Dakota, Columbus Dac. 10,-The Hocking val- ^ Brshop Grace ofDe. Mornes,^Ia., mm*n hil bride. Ke P»"lce, «tonded by a body prêtant._________________________ the Christian Guardian.

ha» disappeared, owing 8e,®~1w^mfa 1?» old men to go toTork, Bzhop De G^sbraind of Vermont, Bishop A Candid .te r.r the Jail er Asylam- of marineswitb fixed ^7®“®^^®^ 'T '‘"‘'ToTecast for the manretangeh-t»1 are üntinredl'wnh l Jdv “

«z^zr^t, ri,-t nZ'FSkïtâïï .^ io; MmpeUed ,^rrjs:1
entrusted it to his care. Armstrong be- I Klil,.d «, « jealous wife- Newark, N. J., Bishop O'Farrri the volunteer camp, ordered here to keep ---------------—1° ,l„„nâu, likely to he very open, and

prominent Chicagrhfamily. I .. ,n__Daniel Ken- I „f Trenton N J., Bishop Cleary I the Italian navvies in peace, a man named l The Sagar Crlela •* E ^ I ^bS1Ja\'ln.Bitikd winter will foUow, with a
„ „, SiN FBANCISe0’ o Kingston, Bishop Burges. of Qnffia of Simcoe pointed » gnn at James VIEKNA, Dec. 10,-The Bohemian mort- ^^^Mown-iallin the shap of »ow

The Prunirrs »“ ”* x,®°' . ,,edy was shot and killed by k« wife this f Kg » L^e cf P.ntiac, Thorold ot St. Williams, thinking it con - company ti in great difficulty owing f„d rai„ llooa for a green Christmas an
City of Mexico, Dec. 10,-The first morDIDg, Jealousy was ^he cause. Bishop Gross of Savannah, Ga„ Bishop I tained a 'blank cartridge. It was loaded I g‘g® “®“P“y. « ^ The mini»-l mild N-w Year. , |bow

acts of the D z admiptitration are giving unMIXlOX BASHÊsi ‘ Gmrroy of New York, Bishop MeNeirney *nd went off, the ball passing between the 1 “ » “i abked the banks to unite Editor Uorld. I agr
1 S tisfaction. Congres» bas authoi- ---------- I of Albany, Bishop O’Mahony of Endocia, I eyes and ttirough the head of Thorold, kill- I effort to prevent its collapse.. Its I —M. Gates.______________________ i A .re three nartles in this country and

UA him to reform the present uhjnst pater Cassibel of Tweed started to bleed B,„bop Walsh of London.Bishop Carberryof lag hpn instantly,________________ f»Uure would involve the downfaU of ^ eb<|p Locked Tp are all’hlldtag'aemo,,.. ration, in To-
.t ,!nn lawn cut down the supernnmary the D0BB ^ Saturday-, the flow could Hamilton,Bishop Sweeneyof St.John N.B., Maa.rral Firm. forty savings banks and bring nun to a I , morLiD„ Detective Cuddy they ,®, tTbe liberal- had ihei eon
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«real «nlherlng at Balllmore-ranada 

Hepr serried —Stirring tiermon by 
Htsbep Fo»ler.

Baltimore, Deo. 10 —The centennial 
conference of methodjem assembled this 
morning at Mount Vernon church. A very 
large number of delegates were present. 
Bishop Andrews, chairman of the general 
executive committee called the conference 
to order and Bishop Gran hefty wae chosen

The bible

ti . i
;.N

VIp revats

>
V

presiding officer for the day. 
from which the lesson was read wae onceoodfU-
the property of John Wesley.

Bishop Ft liter delivered the eormon, in 
the course of which he said : We are here 
not to celebrate a victory, but to gird our 
loina to devise wise and skilful methode to ' 
be strong to meet the deihagoguery of

our fathers met it in their days. In-

V ■
y

t ‘

our

age as
fidelity then stalked abroad unrebuked. 
Chrietendon seerand to be fading in 1784.

The opening of the 1884 centenary, if not 
as dark, ii dark enough. The conditions 
of home and society are being revolution
ized. * Ancient time-honored theories are 
being exploded. Sacred institutions are 
putlo the strain of great tests. We are 
in the grip of a great combat for the final 
dominion of the world. The false and

\

V

i-^ rV. . :i .<

v ,
The fortressgroundless will pass away, 

of lies has kept the world in slavery. 
There will be conflict, button will be left 
with no rent in her foundation, no breach 
in the walls.
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A Jaauar on a Tear.
Dation, O-, Dec. 10—A monster 

jagnar with Barrett’s cirons escaped from 
its cage near here last night. The beast 
fled rapidly across the country, alarming

I ”
!.. 'V

) .1 1
i

j
people, stampeding cattle, wounding many 
and killing and sucking the blood of oth* rs. 
About riiidnight tire beast reached the 
house of a farmer, who was awakened by a 
great commotion in tbe nog pen. He found 
the jaguar killing the hoes. He shot and 
wounded thy animal, which chased him 
into the house. Ar daylight the animal 
was found in an nuthouse and shot dead.
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TJ»e Sir Jeha Ueia.ascrall.a. I Patrick Sullivan wae driving alopg

A clerical staff ti now engaged organfz I Qu#en .treet to his home on MiC.ul a 1 
ing for the conservative demonstration I „clw.k thi. morning. When I e fell off rie 

eek in honor of Sir John Macdonald, | box ol bis hack and broke his l<g. A po-
licem&n atteudecl to him
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